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Top 10 Countries With Largest
Muslim Population

Islam is one of the fastest-growing religions in the world with over 1.8 billion
followers, it is the second-largest religion globally. The countries with the largest
Muslim population offer a diverse range of cultures and practices, with different
sects and traditions. In this article, we will take a look at the top 10 countries
with the largest Muslim population, providing an overview of the demographics,
culture, and history of each country.

Rank Country Population (Muslims)
1 Indonesia 231,000,000
2 Pakistan 212,300,000
3 Bangladesh 153,700,000
4 Nigeria 95,000,000
5 Egypt 85,000,000
6 Iran 82,500,000
7 Turkey 74,432,725
8 Algeria 43,851,044
9 Morocco 33,848,242
10 Iraq 34,185,626

the table above provides a ranking of the top 10 countries by the Muslim
population, as of 2021. The data is based on estimates and may vary slightly from
actual figures. The countries listed in the table have a significant Muslim
population, with Indonesia having the largest population of Muslims, followed by
Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nigeria, Iran, Egypt, Turkey, Algeria, Morocco, and Iraq.
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Largest States of Muslims by Population
Indonesia:1.
With a population of over 231 million, Indonesia has the largest Muslim
population in the world. The majority of the population adheres to Sunni
Islam, although there is also a significant minority of Shia and Ahmadiyya
Muslims. Indonesia is also home to a diverse array of indigenous belief
systems, and there are also significant populations of Christians, Hindus, and
Buddhists.
Pakistan:2.
With a population of over 212 million, Pakistan has the second-largest
Muslim population in the world. The majority of the population is Sunni,
although there is also a significant minority of Shia Muslims. Pakistan is also
home to a small but significant population of Ahmadiyya Muslims.
Bangladesh:3.
With a population of over 153 million, Bangladesh has the third-largest
Muslim population in the world. The majority of the population is Sunni,
although there is also a significant minority of Shia and Ahmadiyya Muslims.
Bangladesh is also home to a small but significant population of Hindus and
Buddhists.
Nigeria:4.
With a population of over 75 million, Nigeria has the fourth-largest Muslim
population in the world. The majority of the population is Sunni, although
there is also a significant minority of Shia Muslims. Nigeria is also home to a
diverse array of indigenous belief systems, as well as significant populations
of Christians and animists.
Egypt:5.
With a population of over 85 million, Egypt has the sixth-largest Muslim
population in the world. The majority of the population is Sunni, although
there is also a significant minority of Coptic Christians.
Iran:6.
With a population of over 82 million, Iran has the fifth-largest Muslim
population in the world. The majority of the population is Shia, although
there is also a significant minority of Sunni Muslims. Iran is also home to a
small but significant population of Zoroastrians, Jews, Christians, and
Baha’is.
Turkey:7.
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With a population of over 74 million, Turkey has the seventh-largest Muslim
population in the world. The majority of the population is Sunni, although
there is also a significant minority of Alevi Muslims. Turkey is also home to a
small but significant population of Christians and Jews.
Algeria:8.
With a population of over 43 million, Algeria has the eighth-largest Muslim
population in the world. The majority of the population is Sunni, although
there is also a significant minority of Shia and Berber Muslims.
Morocco:9.
With a population of over 33 million, Morocco has the ninth-largest Muslim
population in the world. The majority of the population is Sunni, although
there is also a significant minority of Berber Muslims. Morocco is also home
to a small but significant population of Jews and Christians.
Iraq:10.
With a population of over 34 million, Iraq has the tenth-largest Muslim
population in the world. The majority of the population is Shia, although
there is also a significant minority of Sunni Muslims. Iraq is also home to a
small but significant population of Yazidis, Kurds, and Christians.

Conclusion:
The top 10 countries with the largest Muslim population are Indonesia, Pakistan,
Bangladesh, Nigeria, Iran, Egypt, Turkey, Algeria, Morocco, and Iraq. Each
country has its unique culture, history, and religious practices, with a majority of
the population adhering to Sunni Islam, but also a significant minority of Shia and
Ahmadiyya Muslims in some countries. Understanding the demographics and
culture of these countries can provide valuable insight into the diversity of the
Muslim community worldwide and the influence of Islam on different cultures.
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